
Kygo Debuts & Releases Brand New Track ‘Nothing Left’  
In Conjunction With Uber! 

Premiered LIVE During Secret Show In Chicago & via Uber’s Periscope Account 

!  

Uber and Kygo joined forces this Thursday, July 30, as the Norwegian superstar revealed and released 
his latest track, ‘Nothing Left’, LIVE on stage at a surprise show organized by Uber. Click here to watch 
the live Uber Periscope from the event. 

Featuring singer/songwriter Will Heard on vocals, ‘Nothing Left’, was debuted to great fanfare at 
Emporium Arcade Bar after Kygo and Uber teamed up to create a one-off surprise for the city of Chicago.  

Following the world premiere live on stage, ‘Nothing Left’ is now available for adoring fans to stream and 
buy now via Ultra/RCA Records. 

Stream – ‘Nothing Left’ (feat. Will Heard) – Kygo: http://smarturl.it/NothingLeftSpotify 
Buy – ‘Nothing Left’ (feat. Will Heard) – Kygo:  http://smarturl.it/NothingLeft 
Apple Music - ‘Nothing Left’ (feat. Will Heard) – Kygo:  http://smartURL.it/NothingLeftApM 

Uber Periscope Link: http://smarturl.it/KygoUberPeriscope 

To celebrate the brand new track, Chicagoans were able to unlock a special ‘KYGO’ vehicle icon in the 
Uber app on Thursday evening, giving lucky hopefuls the opportunity to request a car - free of charge - to 
transport them directly to the secret location to see Kygo perform. To ensure fans outside of Chicago 
didn’t miss out, a live stream of Kygo’s performance of ‘Nothing Left” was available simultaneously 
through Uber’s Periscope account.  

“It’s awesome to be working with Uber for the release of my new track ’Nothing Left’, especially 
considering it is the first time they’ve ever collaborated with an artist in this particular way,” said Kygo. 
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“The track got such an amazing reception when I played it for the first time in Chicago last night and I just 
hope everybody else is as happy with it as I am. Massive shout out to Uber for organising the impromptu 
gig and utilizing their Periscope account enabling my fans all over the world to share the moment with 
me!” 

"We are thrilled to partner with Kygo to debut his single in a new and unprecedented way for fans around 
the world," said Marshall Osborne, Head of Music Partnerships for Uber. “We were also pumped to offer 
Uber riders in Chicago the exclusive opportunity to hear the new track in person by attending a secret live 
performance by Kygo — all by simply requesting an Uber."  

The partnership between Kygo and Uber marks the first time ever Uber has teamed up with an artist to 
debut a worldwide single through a live performance. Thursday’s performance and release kicks off 
what is set to be a whirlwind weekend for the Scandinavian prodigy in Chicago. Following up on his 
secret show with Uber and a festival-closing slot on the Pepsi Stage at Lollapalooza on Sunday, 2 August, 
Kygo then heads over to headline the Official Aftershow at the Concord Music Hall on the very same 
night. 

!  

About Kygo 

Tipped by Billboard Magazine as the ‘the next EDM superstar’, Kyrre Gørvell-Dahll, a.k.a Kygo, has gone 
from bedroom producer to one of the most hyped artists on the planet in unprecedented time. Having 
established himself as a household name thanks to his widely popular remixes, sell-out shows in North 
America and Europe as well as headline performances at festivals including TomorrowWorld, Ultra Music 
Festival, Coachella and Findings, KYGO signed a worldwide recording deal with Sony Music 
Entertainment in September 2014. His first original track ‘Firestone’ featuring Conrad, has now amassed 
over 300 million plays on Spotify, peaking at #4 in the worldwide Spotify chart and has sold over 2.5 
million copies worldwide. ‘Stole the Show’ featuring Parson James followed and is already a global hit, 
having already racked up 160 million plays mere months after release. With a hotly anticipated album 



scheduled for 2015, plus a new live show unveiled at Ultra Music Festival earlier in the year; this is only 
the beginning for the 23-year-old Norwegian prodigy. 

About Uber 

Uber is a technology platform that is changing the way the world moves. By seamlessly connecting riders 
to drivers through our app, we make cities more accessible, opening up more possibilities for riders and 
more business for drivers. From our founding in 2009 to our launches in over 300 cities today, Uber's 
rapidly expanding global presence continues to bring people and their cities closer. Follow us on 
Twitter: @Uber and find us on Facebook: Uber.  
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